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ly O f Pioneer 
•zona Merchant i 
Is Laid To Rest

' h r i • Meinecke, 83, 
Lived In Crockett 

Co. Since 1891

Hoover Sees Europe a ‘Starvation’ Spot

The body of Chrin Meinecke, 
retired merchant and resident 
Crockett county since it.« or- 
ization in 1891. wan laid to rest 
Cetlur Hill Cemetery Tuesday 
ernoon in the presence of hun- 
d- of sorrowing friends and 
atives. Mr. Meinecke died in a 

Anirelo hospital shortly before 
n Monday as a result of com- 

ications which developed fol- 
inK a broken hip suffered in a 

I on the sidewalk in the Ozona 
¡siness section early in the year. 
Mr. Meinecke was brought back 

»0 his home here after spending 
. Mveral weeks in a hospital fol

lowing the fall, lie was thought 
to be improving satisfactorily un
til a few days before his death 
Iphi-ti his condition became crit
ical and he was returned to the 
kospital.
p  Funeral services were conduct- 

frnm the residence at II o'clock 
esday afternoon by Clem Wes- 
■ Hoover, minister of the Ozona 

Church o f Christ, of which Mr. 
Memecke was a lifelong member. 
Burial followed in Cedar Hill (Ym- 
»ten , with Joe Oberkampf’s t'u- 

ral directors in charge. Active 
llbearers were Tom Smith, I.ee 
Ilson, O. W. Smith, Hugh Chil- 

Bress. Max Schneemann. Floyd 
Henderson, R<d> Miller and Clay 
Montgomery.
li Mr. Meinecke was born in Hie-

Contract Let 
For Concrete 

Tennis Courts

‘Party’ Man

Former President Herbert Hoover as be appeared before the boose 
foreicn affairs committee recently to tell members that the whole conti
nent of Europe would be "a  starvation spot" after the war. Hoover urged 
that congress make a start toward the general European relief program 
by appropriating «lt.Me.eoe to S20.000.0M. Rep. Sol Bloom, committee 
chairman, bolds a paper as Hoover makes notes.

Jurors Summoned
F or April Tera! Of Season’» Campaign»

Dist. Court Here
Record Points To Busy 

Term When Court 
Convenes April 1

Esn. Germany, August 26, 1866,

CAI
NI

Meinecke. As a small boy, he came 
to America with his parents, set
tling in Baltimore, Md., where he 
iBceivi*! his early schooling, He 
epme to Texas as a young man, 

(Continued on Last Page) 
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OES Deputy Grand 
Matron To Vi»it 

Here March 19th
Mrs. Vida Light foot of Sonora 
puty Grand Matron of the Order 

!*■ p f Eastern Star, will pay her o f
ficial visit to the Ozona chapter 
Of the Order at the regular meet
ing Tuesday evening. March 19, in 

■t 'Ike lodge quarters.
B A  buffet supper will be served 
to local members and visitors be
ginning at 6:30 |>. m. The business 

K e e l in g  will start at 8 o'clock. All 
¡al and visiting members of tin
der are urged To be present for 
is important meeting.

lew Window Shade* 
To Be Installed In 

Hi School Building
[Contract for new window shades 
^oughout the high school build 

here was made by the school 
rd, in called session early in 
week, with the Practical Draw- 

„ Co. of Dallas, which firm will 
ilrnish and supervise installa- 
m of the shades under the con- 
jct.
The improvement will consist of 
placement of approximately 175 
Indow shades, originally instull- 

when the building was con- 
-ucted. These have become Imd- 
worn and faded through use 

ii exposure to the sun. The new 
ales ure to he of 8-ounct- duck.

in Antonian Buys 
City Barber Shop

Jurors for the April term 
the 112th district court have been 

[summoned by Sheriff \V. S. Willi-*, 
members of the grand jury panel 
to report Monday morning, April 
I, at 10 o’clock and petit jurors 
Wednesday morning, April 3, at 9 
o'clock.

With several cases pending in 
justice court for attention of the 

¡grand jury and a number of civil 
matters on the docket, prospects 
are that the court will have a 
somewhat busier session this 
month than it has hail in several 
past sessions.

Members of the grand jury pan
el summoned include Dempster 
Jones, Joe T. Davidson, L. I’». l'«*x. 
Max Schneemann, J. M Baggett. 
A. (\ Hoover, Paul Hallcomh, Bill 
Bissett. It. It. Dudley, Ben Robert
son, Tom Harris, Kvart White, N. 
E. Kendall. Hugh Childress. Joe 
Pierce and T. A. Kincaid, Jr.

The petit jury panel consists of 
(). I) Busby. George Hunger. W C 
Brock. S. M llarvick. J I Hick . 
Jake Young. Dock Lee, Howard 
(•raves, Joe 1-riend, Bryan Mi - 

¡Donald, Kirby Moore, J. C. Mont 
gomery, S. S. Millspaugh. Jr., W 
E. Lucas, J. L. Littleton. K. O. 

i Harrison. C. B. Hudspeth, Jr . < >s- 
L „ r  Kost. Joe Patrick. Ury Smith.
Elton Smith, W. J. Stevens, Frank 

| Russell. M. J. Read, \ I I lei * * . 
|{. J Owens, John Patrick, Ray 
Piner, Stephen Perner, Arthur H. 
Phillips, C. W. Taliaferro. D. C 
Ratliff, Ira Carson. Hugh Chil

dress, Jr., Lee Childress and Char
les E. Davidson, Jr.

Warm weather of the past few
weeks, desnite the temporary in
terruption of this week's cool 
spell, has quickt ned the ti'itse of 
( (zona’s soft hall enthusiasts and 
prospects for early action on the 
softball "front" li ->med excellent 

of thi* week.
So potent has become the en

thusiasm in fact that leaders in 
the evening |>a lime have demand
ed a preliminary meeting of fol
lowers of the sport for the purpose 
of organizing for the season’s 
campaigns. Consequently, such a 
meeting has been set for 5 o’clock 
next Monday afternoon, w ith the 
Stockman office serving as head
quarters for tin- planners. All per
sons interested in the game are 
urged to be present for this initial 
otganizing meeting.

Burglar» Get $30 
Worth Loot From  

Blacksmith Shop

Burglars, believed to Is* M* x- 
ican boys, entered the O. W Smith 
blacksmith shop somet me Sa' ir 
day night or Sunday morning and 
carried o ff about $30 worth of 
merchandise.

A door in the hack ol the -p 
had been taken from the hinges 
and a carton of tobacco and 12 
steel welding tips were mis- ng

The stolen merchandise wa- re
covered at a local junk «Icah-c's 
where it was said that a M«-\ 
boy had brought the material m 
In -ell Monday morning. N ar
rests have been made.

Voter» To Choose 
Four School Board 
Member* On April 6

Temperature Dip»
As W  i n t e r Make» 

Come-Back Gesture

Crockett county voters « i l l  
choose four members of the dis- 
trict school board at an election 
set for Saturday, April 6.

Terms of four members of the 
1 present school board expire this 
year and these four will be up tor 
,e-election. M«mbers whose terms 

After several weeks of balmy are expiring are Roy Henderson.
! Spring weather, old man Winter Rob Miller. Tom Smith 
made a gesture suggestive o f a Peters. Other members of the 
come-back trv Tuesday night when board whose terms extend t.- »''xt 
, strong dust-laden wind from the year are Paul Perner, chairman, 
north swooped down on the t. rri- Bascomb Cox and Ira ( arson 
tory. reminding West Texans that, '  _
possibly the most vicious winter f o  R e p l a c e  00*1 
in several years had not had its |n  prQn| Q f High

R. L. Roberts o f San Antonio 
¡veil here this week to take over 
nagement o f the City Barber 
op, purchased recently by Mr 
berta from Mrs. Mabel Wake- 
d
r. Roberts has been in the bar- 
business for several years and 

il recently has been, operating 
shop in San Antonio. The new 
ner of the shop, now in new 
rters in the Cox building 

doors east of the poatoffice, 
moved to Ozona with hit fam- 
rentlng a house in the north 
o f town.

not had its
last say after all.

As a result of the new wintry 
visitation, temperature- in the 
area dipped to the freezing point 

j for a short time during the night, 
the more exposed places showing 
ice Wednesday morning, and again 
Thursday morning. The weather 
rapidly moderated, however, and 
residents were hopeful again tha* 
a killing frost would la* averted 
for a time at lesat

School Building

Six inches of fresh, black sod
iti to be spread over the entire 
area of the lawn spue«*, in front of 
the high school building after tin- 
present soil has been removed to 
that depth, it was announced yes
terday by Supt. C. S. Denham 

The present soil is so poor that 
it has lieen impossible to cultivater a lime ni i«-.'«« «> — - ....... «

Light moisture covered most of! an attractive lawn in this space
this area last Sunday afternoon 
and night. The fall amounted to

and removal of the soil and 
placement with a fresh coating is...... .....___ ___  | F '" v V,M ” * "  — ' ----

little more than a sprinkle, but a n  improvement that has been con- 
with the splendid seasoning al- j templated by the school board for 
ready in the ground, was of some > several years. When the work ot 
benefit to the rapidly growing replacing the soil has been com

Angelo Firm Success* 
ful Bidder for Surfac

ing Double Courts
Contract was awarded by the 

school board in session this week 
to the contracting firm of Myers 
and Conner of San Angelo for 
surfacing of the schools' double 
tennis courts with concrete.

The concrete surfacing, four 
inches think, is to cover an area 
86x98 feet, or a total of 8,428 
s«|uare feet, embracing the area 
now occupied by the double courts 
adjoining the kindergarten build
ing and across the street east 
from the grade school building.

Concrete is to be reinforced 
with 3 8 inch steel set 18 inches 
on center both ways, with •*» inch 
expansion joints across the center 
of both courts under the nets anil 
between courts.

The county road grader is t«> be 
used in taking off approximately 

1 five inches of soil from the courts, 
the soil thus removed to be leveled
out on the sloping area hack of 
the courts and prepared as a 
foundation for additional courts to 
be built in the futur«-.

The San Angelo contractors a i 
expected to begin unloading ma
terials on the ground by the mid
dle of next week and expect to 
have the finished concrete courts 
ready for play by April L bailing 
interruptions by bad weather.

Holy Week Series 
Of Services Plan 
Methodist Church

Observance Climaxed 
By Easter Service, 

Cantata at Night

A revival of relig.ous interest 
. is the objective for tin- Easter ob- 
servance planned l i  the Ozona 
Methodist church, which will con 
sist of a series of Holy Week 
services beginning Monday night 
and continuing throughout the 
week, climaxed by Easter -••i n h *■ 
th«* following Sunday morning and 
an Easter cantata to be presented 
at the evening hour by the choir, 
augnn nted by singers from othei 
congregation - of the city.

Services will begin at the 
church each evening during Holy 
Week at 7 J5, with tin- pastor. Rev 
Eugene Slater, leading the wor
ship servin'- The sacrament ot 
the Lord’s Supper will be observ
ed Thursday night. During the 
week, Rev. Slater will have a class 
for children at ■! o'clock each af
ternoon. in preparation for their 
entry into the church Easter Sun
day morning. Infant baptismal 
services w ill also be held at the 
Easter morning hour.

Easter Sunday evening, the 
Methodist choir, with voice- from 
the other churches, will present 
an Easter cantata. "The Cross Vic
torious," with music by Clifford 
Demurest and words by Richard 
Cecil Pond.

The text of this cantata is divid
ed into three sections, "Accepted.” 
"Rejected," and “ Exalted," with 
an interlude, "The Saviour's Plea,” 
between the second and third 

Beginning with Christ's entry 
into Jerusalem and the incidents 
relating to Palm Sunday, the 
story follows the dramatic trial 
before Pontius Pilate and the sub
sequent crucifixion. Easter Stin- 
«iay is 1h«-n introduced with the 
sleeping soldiers near the tomb 
and the visit of the women at day
break, who find the tomb empty.

Jo« Max Word, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Taylor \Mnrd, is suffering 
fr«*m a sprained ankle received 
Saturday afternoon while playing 
sandlot baseball. Joe Max will not1 
be able to be on hi* feet for about I 
three weeks.

Vice President John Garner drink*
a toast (milk only) to Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana, who cele
brated his fifty-eighth birthday at a 
party in the senate dining room of 
the Capitol, Washington, I). C.

Church Leaders 
In Lectureship 

Series April 1-4
Prominent Speakers To 

Be Here For Church 
of Christ Program

Sonic of tin- -tat« ’ 
ing leaders in the 
( hrist w ill appear on

outstami- 
Church of 
ihe program

during a four-day series of lec
tures and teaching of the Gosp«-l 
to I»«- held here April 1 t«' 1 under 
sponsorship of the Ozona Church 
of Christ, it was announced this 
week by Clem Wesley Hoover, 
minister of the Ozona church 

Program- foi thi four-day se
ries have been completed and 
members and friend* of the 
church in this area are looking 
forward to an educational and in
spirational -cries of lectures, the 
first program of this type «ver ar
ranged here The sen«-- of lectures 
will be of « i to everybody at any 
or all ol tin- -ei ie and a number

t;
of visitors 
eX|H*cte«l ti 
rv ent.

The four-day 
at 7:15 Monda 
with a lecture 
head, minister 
Colorado < ty 
“ The Gründen' 
Sessions 
Thm -day

m n* I'lv toWI.S are
tt >

ope

li

gram w i! 
en ing, April !, 
Leonard Bank- 
the church at 
n the subject, 
the Church." 

'lie-day. Wednesday and 
w ill begin at Hi o’clock

continue thru 
final evening 

eai h i venu g .1! 
daily programs 

und a round

weed* and grass on range land* 
even a* light an was the fall.

pleted. it will be sown -with Ber
muda grann seed.

Mm. Lee Childress in recuper
ating in a Dalian honpital from a , 
recent operation.

each nuuning and 
the day until the 
ser\ n c liegimnng 
7:15 o'clock '1 h 
include two lecture 
table discus-min .it thi morn > p 
se-sioli and two speakers and .1 
disru-sion period in the aftern >n. 
with one lecture scheduled each 
evening.

Tuesday morning's -peukt-rs will 
b«- Jesse IV Sewell, minister i t 
Grove Avenue church 111 San An
gelo and former president of Atu- 
lene Christian eolieg«-, whose top
ic will be "Dangers Confronting 
the Church,” and M O Daley, 
minister at Korksprings, speaking 
on "Responsibility' of thi Church 
to it- Leaders." Discussion pen 
mis will be led by Frank Trayler j 
of Alpine and J. B. Nelson of 

(Continued on Last Page)

Sul Ross Professor 
To Speak Here, Show 
College, Park Movie*

Dr. G. I’ . Smith, profess« r of vo- : 
rational subjei ts in Sul Roms State 
Teachers' college at Alpine, will 
deliver an address on the college 
and its facilities and on th«- move
ment for the Big Bend National j 
park before an Ozona audience in 
the high school auditorium Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clo«-k.

Dr Smith will als«i show mov
ing pictures of life on Sul Ross 
campus an«l colored movies of 
scenes in the proposed Big Bend 
park area. He will address mem
bers of the senior class in a spe
cial convocation at 2:30 o’clock. 
The general public is invited to 
hear the talk and see the pictures. 
There will be rn ndm ssion charge, 
school authorities have announc
ed.

Bond Election 
Sought For New  

Mexican School
$30,000 I s s u e  To Be 

Asked For 8-Room 
Structure

Members of th«- school board, 
:n a called meeting here Tuesday 
voted to sponsor a jretltion to tho 
Crockett County Commissioners 

I Court asking that body to call an 
j election on the question of ¡.-su
ing «30,000 in bonds for the pur- 
|mi-c «if constructing and equijr- 
ping a new school building for 
Mexican children of the commun
ity.

Board officials indicated that 
the petition would be framed ami, 
headed by school hoard members, 
would be circulated for the neces
sary number of signatures in time 
for presentation to the Court at 
its April term.

Tentative drawings and esti
mates on the new -tructure. on 
which the amount of the proposed 
bond issu«- to be requested was 
determined, provide for an 8-room 
building, facilities sufficient for 
300 pupils. The tentative floor 
plan makes it possible to add addi
tional rooms in the future should 
it become necessary. With a plant 
of this size, all grade school work 
ami some high school work could 
b«- off« red the Mexican students. 
The pres«-nt Mexican school offer- 
work through the seventh grade.

The school board prnpo-es to 
construct th«- new building on tho 
site or near the pres« nt building, 
which will be razed ami its mate- 

j rials used in the new structuro 
should th«- bonds he approved by 
the voters

In preliminary investigation of 
the subject, the school board ba
se« u red estimate* on several dif
ferent types of construction, but 
final ileci-don on the question will 
await outcome of the bond issue 
vote Should the bonds (■• approv
ed, ai architect will I" employed 
to pr«'t ¡1 • plans and estimate-

Many Additions 
Resulting From 

Baptist Meeting
Nine Received To Date 

Into Church; Splen
did Attendance

More additions have been re- 
• l ived i to the Baptist . hut'cll 
liv e since the opening ' the ten- 
day revival meeting now n pi ig-
ress 1 an have been recp'ved at 
tile same point in any previous 
meeting in the past three years. 
Rev Clyde Childers, pastor, who 
has been doing the preaching, re
ported the middle of the week. 
Nine have been received into tin* 
church since the meeting began 
last Thursday, the minister re
ported Splendid crowds are on 
hand for each period of services.

Services are held twice daily, 
w ith morning services at 10 o'clock 
and evening period* beginning at 
7:45 A Sunday school is conduct
ed each evening at 7:15 and de
votional and prayer period pre
cedes the evening -ervic-

Rev. Sam Cluck, music d n-i 'or 
of the North Waco Bapt st him li 
in Waco, Is dire'ting sop. m v - 
¡«•es, and also teaches a group of 
youngsters in a Booster Band each 
evening befori the nighl sermon.

The following topics will be dis
cussed by Rev Childcr- n his re
maining sermon*: Thursday night, 
"Th*- Confession” ; Friday morn
ing, “ Faultless Christ"; Friday 
night, "S«-ven Words from the 
Crime” ; Saturday morning, "Ex
cuses"; Saturday night, ‘Tin Braz
en Ser|M'nt"; and Sunday morn
ing, "Tragedy of Neglect." Bap
tismal services will be held Sun
day night at the close of tho 
meeting

T. A. Kincaid Jr., left yesterday 
for Dublin to bring tmek Mr*. Kin- 
said and Tom, who have been vis
iting her parent* there the past 
two weeks.

m u Êk
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i iJBI
<* -H 1

* l!i 1 h**̂»-7

G rea.-«- '5 c

A L  BURGESS |
Acronn frrua I.um ber ( <■

Of I». m 000 Te.mi r e , . l , r lT eapleyed bT t*e eit 
bvt.ee». et Me Stete IS *00 »kille* «erkv.ee  eed 
S.0M eHice empievee« I «  SS« M O .»«« eveeaf M ervN I 
«re  eap leye* >e M i» eee «tvHlea ef emr eil ,eée«trT

All of th* Te*o» od r*hned in our Stof*. «h«fher uted in 
Te»o» or »kipped to orher »tote» poid lo»t yeor ,n to»et 
on overoge of 4.8 cent» per barrei
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:d The Scenes 
erican Business
John Craddock

YORK. March 18.— BU8I- 
While general imlexp^ I 

nothing more optimistic 
'leveling o ff”  of the Jan- 
ruary business decline, 
hr¡«ht spots in the pic- 

Ih in the foreground and 
^orizon. Here are a few of 

forecast by U. S. Gypsum 
o f a 10 per cent train in 
construction this year; 

.r cent rise ii i '\nn earn 
;s for the first two months 

Oils year over last; a 6.7 per cent 
ria# In “ revenue freitrht" carload- 
lags for '
week of 1930. Export trade is g<>- 
in f great »runs, with na tal work- 
IBS ■Mrhmery and aircraft, of 

leading the parade.
Severe winter has depleted 
hi’ stoel

|cl"tbing. pointing to heavy 
ling of woolen troods by 

keturers, with null oper.i- 
j pXPe' ti ,1 to perk up early in 

April. I-""k for some smash i"' 
early in April, too.

gptores. because of the early
(March 24). are planning 

anniversary promotions in- 
o f the routine post-Easter 

______ Bees.
*  *  a

WASHINGTON. — Since it is 
gonorallv agreed that distribution 
Of SOOds in this country has a long 
way to go before it is as efficient 
M  our production system, business 
la watch ing with especial interest 
Thurman Arnold's efforts to get 
funds for a thorough study of dis
tributin' costs. He is understood 
to believe that, after a preliminary 
reviaw. he can concince Congress 
it OUfht to appropriate funds for 
a deep-digging survey of the sit
uation. Such a study would seek 
to show when distribution chan
nels arc «dogged and to spotlight 
any Use of illegal restraints <>f 
trade. Distributional 
concerning food would probably 
command chief interest.

*  *  *
ROM.ING AI.ON'G. Pndiably 

there’s no industry about whose 
“ aaturation point” the man-in-the- 
itreet worries so much as th** au
tomobile industry. Yet it k«*«-1 
rolling along near the front of the

Two at T. C. U.

Miss Sydna Yokley, honored by The American Magazine as the “No 1 
Ranch Curl of the Nation,'1 enrolled as a treshman in Texas Christian 
University at midypar Sydna's chief clawoom  interest is home economics; 
tier chict extracurricular interest horseback riding “I just can t imagine 
being alive and not riding!" Sydna says So she brought along her 
favorite mount—Cinnamon—and has him quarter«'d in stables nearby the 
Horned Frog campus. She and her father arc Joint owners of the Lazy-L 
Hunch near Canadian Texas Sydna stayed out of college last fall «she 
graduated from Canadian F.gh last spring) in order to accept a slurring 
lo ir in the Madison Squ .re Garden Rodeo in New York City I like 
Texas better!" is Sydna s evaluation of the bright lights.

MRS. TOM SMITH IS 
FRIDAY C U  B HOSTESS

Mr«. Tom Smith entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club at her 
hi r home Friday afternoon with
four tables of players. Panaies 
and jonquils were used as house
decorations.

Mi Joe Pierce won club high 
a ore prize with Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips winning high guest ward. Bin- 
go gift went to Mrs. Wayne West 
and Mrs. Johnny Henderson, Jr., 
was given the low score trophy.

The lace covered dining Vtble 
• Wes centerad with an Easter rnl>- 

Tall'es and plate favors car
ried out the Easter motif and a 
salad plate was served.

Present were Mrs. S. M. liara
■ iik, Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. John
ny Henderson, Jr., Mrs. Tom H. r- 

Mi Fred Deaton, Mr Wayne 
West. Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mr 
.Mrs. (). A. Kirby. Mrs, Joe Pierre 
i's, M ke Friend, Mrs. Early Brig 

g'ett. Mrs Max Scluiceniann. ,\|t- 
Hod-on Mayes, Mrs. J. ( ’. Mont- 

■it'tv . Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
".is Arthur Phillips and Mrs. 

11 Cohvick

'A V M S LONG Fit
< FUSED SE VSUN

I: olulioas urging the enacting
f !: \Vs which would make possi- 

')!«■ longer closed seasons on f¡-li
ng ’n Texas and on several oth- 

«T matters of vital importance to 
Huntsmen of Texas were adopted 
t ; m eting of th»- Fort Worth

•orage convenience of the <tr> 
ariety it’s dry and granular, 

ir. l useful for home baking . . .
I Lipstick in the form of a lip 
bra-), operated as simply as a 
lountain pen , . . Stockings of ny- 

| 'an, to go on sale May In . . Vene
tian hi tnls for automobiles, to fit 

I aim >-! any car.

Anglers club recently. The club is 1 
believed to be the largest in Tex-' 
as and has a membership of more 
than 70() sportsmen.

The club went on record as urg
ing that there he a three month 
closed season on all fresh water 
fish in Texas, the season to be 
from February 15 to May 15. (The 
closed season is now March I to 
May 1.) The club would hav« ».11 
commercial fishing banned in the 
fresh waters of Texas, would re
duce the creel limit on all game

fish and would have anti-pollu
tion laws enacted which would 
provide adequate means of en
forcement.

PLEASE PASS IT AROUND
Port Walter, Alaska, reports 

more than 255 inches of rain in 
1939 and a good guess is that it 
w ill be along ubout May 15 before 
a Port Walkerite will he able to 
open a bureau drawer. Macon 
Telegraph.

Plum« your news to The Stockman

affi 5K*II,Wu n »  m/Ul OTHER TRI
T h i s  to «t leave« n o  d o u b t  « b o u t
w h ic h  light-duty t r u c k  is m o st  
e c o n o m ic a l o n  g a so lin e ! W e 'l l

mm OTHER TRUCKS
• TNI TIUCK Of VAIUI •

m a tc h  a C M C  against any o th er 
truck o f equa l power on a m eas
u red -gas-m ileage com parison  over 
y o u r  routes w ith  your loads. It 
w ill  pay you to  in ves tiga te  G M C  
before you buy an oth er truck.

fieie poymont* through our own VMAC 
rion at low»t> ovoilobl« roto*

T A L IA F E R R O  G A R A G E
llighwav 27 > -ona, 'levas

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE 
- DIESEL

airlines, all four ma.) r coi. tan 
are o ff to a w hir/it c tart •> P -in 
at:d all up,.oil their re»« in ■

problems hugely in 1939 over 1938 , Fur
*hei more. General Motors - >x 
pecte«l to announce soon *■ In .red j 
plans for aviation, to the extent1 
of building complete plane- > f it- 
own design won’t be long In fore 

■me presidential slogan will lie! 
“ an airplane in ever;, garage.” ! 
. . . Indicated cotton plantings for 
this year art only one-tenth of one j 

whole business parade. It just had j c cent uniter the icreage t r 
the bes February since that fabu- 1939 . Thru ng industry - t! .' i
lout milestnne year of 1929. with of smoothing bint auto ''i >
an estimated 285,000 units, 37 per what this winter's heavy snow 
cent «hove February, 1939, and and • leets producing h ' of tr i 
in sharp reversal of seasonal :ic 'angle-, a St. Louis new pao- 
traud. This is highly encouraging er reporter visited 15 sud -hop- 
to lllbl er. glass and steel, too, the other day ltid found a ota! ■ '

*  *  *  ! more than 500 body repair jobs
BITS O’ BUSINESS. Airplanes had aectintulaled n 21 i in-, 

and airlines still brightest stars *  J ’ *
business heavens. January THINGS TO W tTI H FOR 

exports wire valued at single soda -travv, ins'« "I a 
17, which was -121 per! i .».••. in those litth to - u -p 1 

of that month in 1939 . tubes you get with your chocolate 
the British and French gov- I uria -hut tin1 single sipp. r is 

erniaents are getting down to twice the capacity of the conven 
brass tacks right now with the tional one, which has been star 
American aircraft industry con- darii for a long, long time A 
corning one billion dollars' worth, new yeast, combining the quick 
of business . . . As for domestic ! act ion of the moist kind with thi

Go-Between

You will find the post man a most 
efficient "go-between" when you 

make hank deposits by mail. He will bring 
your deposit quickly and safely to the 
bank, saving you many steps and much 
valuable time. If you find it inconvenient to 
come in person, remember you can always

B A N K  B T  M A I L

A b o v e  is th e  

4 -d o o r  t o u r in g

lh> <’ S pecial 

su it in  M IM M I *

Y O U  never y et saw i band come 
down the street without some

one out in front setting the tempo, 
while someone back in the crowd 
obediently thumped in time.

So you’ll get what we mean when 
we ask, right out, why drive u cur 
that's along just for the march—when 
you can pilot a Buick and show the 
others the way?

Maybe someday the others will have 

engines like velvet because they’re 
electrically balanced<«//<■ r assembly; 
but Buick lias them How.

Maybe tomorrow they will have 
coil springs all around that never 
need greasing—but Buick has them 
today.

Maybe sometime you’ll get the five- 
foot front seat room and loamtcv  
cushions of the S i f t  k—may be you'll 
get direction signals with automatic 
cut-ofT as standard equipment—but 
you can get those tilings and a lot 
besides on Buick this y ear.

this Buick you take over a 
car others will be trying to 
equal for years to come.

So drop in on your Buick dealer. 
Drop in to talk facts and figures, or 
drop in to see what next year’s cars 
will try to look like.

But drop in ! S>on!Maybe someday you'll get a car as 
long us Buick for the money, or with 
a frame us heavy without paying 
m ore; maybe sometime 
there'll be another eight us j B«*|f*** **
big and roomy and powerful 
that's priced like a six.

f a t t i m i .  M n h .

fand m
nd faul

But why take a chance on 
those may bes w hen  this 
honey’s here, ready for you 
to take over right now?

I ’act is, when you step into

. „ r H - * - — V’T_«M**t*W P r l '“  
« litr i •  » * * "

★  drill*
I  runifartutton

rod rota, “n
* ,« , ( i f  aaf). * * * " [

i‘ " d aict
., ixtra. /V i« suk,fi‘ 
,fanfl  U ’tfaut

í u f á S u / c Á /
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAI  MOTORS VAIUE

na National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

Wilson Motor Company
LEE WILSON. Mgr.

mwow



FACE FO l’R

•A R O U N D

• the W A T E R IN G S

H> t M \X K Di NLAP

Frank Mcllullan of Hi*: Lake
came around Friday for hi* 
fourth Ranch Record book this 
year. He says that they provide 
auch a satisfactory method for 
keeping a record of ranch oja-ra- 
lion* that he ha- bought severs- 
for hi» friend-. Mr McMuilan
states that range Cx>Bil t 1 ilfl K
good around Big l*ake. »Ith
some rain would !

*  ♦
t*r Hi i 

♦
¿rdcí

A new 20-foot A v W ►t <..»!* S
mill ha* recently tiê D
at the Paul Pernt r ht*adg ua
ranch house.

* * te
E. R. K - s’ r ha* r*st

»loa, *. . i.|,»tiEpicïçô inr
w ire wr - a! ' 1 « 1

! of a t 
|:j¡r Lai

for goal »hearing Mr Ki
sheared hi* g • the fti
week

# ♦ a
XX’hiie drivi- an the

bswb^ug ill *■ « Moi
morning. In * N ni*, f «
the Dee F - a.» ri 
eagle With hi* 1ar ai

»truci

dragging t »evefa. ran
it. The eag’e had eitit
; a L k m m  - '■ *x : i ; * d o px>Äii
bird had a “t ■ 't f
spread.

# ♦ *

three of his lamb* to feed and ex- 
hib t in the 4-H club because af
ter winning first plat e in tht »how 
at Junction and first place »n the 
Dalia* hair Exp<*»ition Horace 
sold the land»» in Ldeii for 15 
i -H'» » pound "The only trouble 
¡, he didn’t take »o re  o! ’ hem.
Mr Owen» *aid

§ # f
i harlit Schauer of lb ; kio " i '  

an Otoña visitor Tuesday.

et, Hut thr*** t «  s here 
ufth art* the w itific afìt* 
pa*! bunch y «.hi ever 
Margaret OwfRi wrote

. water tr»*UKrh' and *ev- 
trough** wtre buüt thi* 
se Floyd
h f On ? ». Water ua*

tm* her fan 
K.r.u d. Jr 
■ around th< 
cementa con 
enee, with à

That he let Ms nepnew. n e 
Bolt Maddvx of Junct *n. take

50th Anniversary 
Texas Federation 
Celebration By C ub

OiebraCinr the ann.ver-
*ary of the TrXiiS Federation c*f 

I
kampf entertained men of the 
Osona Woman'i club at her home 
Wednesday with a ifdden Jubilee 
lunches.

Golden Jubilee «&,<i dik; uaaed by 
Mr< Fen * ! * Mn*
Evart White ft fi& f a talk 04 
ly Day* n  Texa* Federation 
Kacti member present trade a do* 
nation of 2S eetU that w tIt be 
sent to* the Federation house fa 
A us? r Mrs W H tacked
on M Barth day Gift».” followed by 
the club di*cn*«mf the choice of 
flower for tne eeneral tru fri'ior 
H rvfw r, th * be decided at

a* a <ie.egair to the S d !i District 
C'-nv ent.oo and Mrs Evart While 
w a .** ¡n? let’ ted a# a l tem ate

Mn J W Walker of !*Ja * v rw

back Mr

TH1 Mi l HODIS1 « HI K« H 
Eugene 'later. Min.«Irr

Sunday • ■ >u v* < » a t. 
Morning worship. 1) o’clock 
Young jm>; • » mri-i b 45 p m 
Evening vi r-hip, 7:4's o'clock. 
W M >.. Wednesday. 3 p. m 
Young Women's circle, Thur.« 

day, 2 p m
The pastor'» ciaas for children

Ten Tables Of 
Players At Bridgre-42

Bridge and forty-two were play
cd I t the home of Mr». Rex Hu» 
-,.l when »he entertained Satur 
day with ten table» of players 

Mrs Low«]! Littleton won the 
h gh score gift for bridge and Mi« 
Bill Conklin won the low »core 
trophv Forty-two h ig h  score 
award went to Mrs John Bailey 
w ' r kit- N XX tin.: am winning 
the low more prue

Spr.tig flowers doto rated the 
hou-c and hr . k ice tream with a 
shamrock moulded n it with angel 
food cake was served

Guest* in, iu.ied Mr- Jimn. e 
Blayhsk. Mi- Arthur Kyle. M - 
j , *  OherUmpf Mr» Mary Flow- 

Mr* Hubert Baker. Mr* l 
M Sanderson Ji . •<( Amaril! 
Mr, .1 flay tor Mrs Floyd 
Henderson. Mis BiU Littleton. 
Mrs Bryan McDonald. Mrs. Ar
thur Phillip». Mr- Elton Smith. 
Mr- Sherman Tay r. Mr* XX 1 
-• it*  Mrs C. J. Vai Zandt. Mt- 
T,, Whit « Mr* Sidney Mills 
.»ugh. Jr Mr- Scott 1‘eters. Mr- 

i; 1 i.* i.. Mrs C. I. Nesr-'s
Mr- Joe pierce. Mrs Johnny Hen- 

. ■ J- Mr* (* X Kirby. Mr 
Ain«- Baker, Mr* George Bean, 
tir- Krtiest Dll! ia; Mrs Morr - 
[luii. Mr- Seal Hannah. Mr- 
paii, l\ r ie r  Mrs. 1 B Townsend. 
M-- John Bailee. Mr* S’ W Gra 
an Mr- Bud-h M re and M • 

Ik.r •’ ' Span M s* N mine Ai!
V -- Malgari : Marti! M «- 

M dred North M -* Kltxabrth 
Miss Ruth Gray don and

Mr and Mr- Claude Hill recant Hugh Gra* left Saturday for Mra J.n.e* Baggett (*, .
!v bought the Jim Smith house lo Temple where Mr* Gray ha. been conf.ned to her . . .  *  J  

. lrroM .! ihnaoD draw and „ a h -p ita ! re, uperat.ng from a week with a thi . , ^
,.ew rooms plan M-cent operaton Mr and Mr. daughter o fM , V„

'  „ the outside and redec Gray plan to return to their home . . .  al.o been 1» w,U
a ed he na.de her* the latter part of the weak cold. ____

Again, A GAI N in
Çjaso/ine Qaa/i)

Tlie-a- two product* of Humble’» jMilicy of con 

tinunu* improvement will *b<»w you th.it /fn-re 
t.i «1 diffrrcucr in giiM>linrs. W illi a tankful of 
citlier. you will notice the superior perfortnai • 
of vour car: improvement« in Humble gi\e \imj 

new lieight« of performance; f.sso Kxtru i* with
out an c«]ual among motor fuels.

Fu*
Mi*

r weekend 
mother. Mr 
San Saba 

«’.er-in-law.

Ne»r*ta hau 
Mr* Ne 

M Sander- 
her brother 
and Mr* l  
Amarillo

Humble
TODAY'S automobile engines must haw 
a iM*..lmr of high <|uality to gur y.<u the 
j«-!f..rmat**e you expesi. To till that noil. 
Mil "hie ha» made improvement* in thi* 
¡.teat gasoline whi< h rra< h new height» of 
!*-rI*-nnaii.e Tr\ it »er for yourself how 
trpiioed i|ualdv n-»ult* in unproved }«•?■ 

fonnance.

£sso

>n Ea.»ti

Marc
servii
atmg

f-'.me intb the
held next «eek.

rh Friday, ;
ur w.il ?..ert for
afternoon. Theae
received .1ato the

r SuiuU)
of our

♦d t> > W( T «h;ip each
throughout Holy
n  i . • :w that

rill bt* th* mean*
dejYth« of Chri*«

and of ken i nR
• Christ ajiji  Hi»

'M U K IM  VM DKINKINt;:
\\ \'I ( II YOl B STtlM XI H ’

l'-r junk relief fr m lndige*- 
■ ■ * •-.«rtburn an.! acid stomach
Sue to exce*- \e acidity from too 
n • -n iki-g and drinking try 
Adla Tablet- Sold on mor.ey back 
guarantee s Id at all Drug Store*

CLASSIFIED ADS

t I T * .

f " O  ha« always been a |>eerlr*» motor 
fu. I N w it i* - mu. h improv'd, w.- . all 
It L*»o Fitru it gives vou eviro fierform- 
arne with every gallon.
XX . ’re eiithusiastu about 1jv»o Extra. XX h>-n 
vou trv it, vou will Ik . too. FiU up with 
tin* uoe.jualed motor fuel today!

£
LOST—Bottom part of black and

uhi te Shaeffer Fountain Fen.
Emder plea*e return t< Stockman
office Ite

FOR SALE!— T wo-room h < u * * on
70x35t* foot lot. Also adjjoining lot
70x3«) feet Priced for mmediate
-ale See Henry Elledge or Stitck-
mar ciff ice 4S r.tp.

FOR K K N T —3- room furr. i»hed
apartment or one bedr..i.m for two.

To Buyers in the
Lower-Price Field

Humble offer» you another 
product of it» policy <>f t.mtinuou» im
provement in Thriftane, a leaded gasoline 
of *|«e< ihed quality at thrifty price.

H.lUMBLE tachnirol 
men ore ronxtontly experiment
ing. in the laboratory and on 
the toad, with improved prod
uct» for your cor. Th i» con»tant 
re»earch r e s u l t »  in continuous 
improvement of the gasoline» 
motor oils and other products 
you get under the Humble »ign 
The process of improvement is 
so continuous that Specific im
provements f r e q u e n t l y  are 
mode without public announce
ment It is only when marked 
improvements are mode, l i k e  
the improvement in quality of 
these fine gasolines, that your 
special attention is c a l l e d  to 
them.

It all adds up to thi»: we 
promise you that you w ill find 
Humble p r e d u c t »  tecond to 
nono, that you can depend on 
continuous improvement te keep 
the quality of Hum blo products 
up with, or a little ahead of, the 
performance built into your cor

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
fill UP WITH THESE IMP*OVED GASOLINES AT THE NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN

C. W Taliaferro, Oxona 
Lee Wilson Motor Co , Oxona 

Juno Grocery, Juno

O  l  Albright. Big Lake 

George Whitehead. Big lake

**«*•* Mr*. Ma h  Fîowt*r> Ite
DCALr»»

ht t BAS Bt i

'LOOK. WHATA FEW  EXTRA 
DOLLARS D ID  FOR VS Z”

MtKTVTXMi i I I H l'XR

Mi
M

Mr* Harlrn T< wr 
Iceland, Mr* Pon 
Leslie Nar *. Mri 
Mr- Audra Man 
Willis, Mrs XX 
Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Mrs 
Pink Beal, Mr*. M A Runnioti.| 
Mr* Claude Hill Mr« O It Bus-j 
by. Mr* Jr»«- Keeton, Mr- Torn 
Owen*. Mrs Fleet Coates and 
Miss Billie Miller of Mertxon

Mr. and Mrs Tom Harris »pent 
the weekend :n Stanton visiting 
relative* Their »on. Tommy Har
ris, J r , of San Angelo, and daugh
ter. Mary Margaret, student in 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
there also over the weekend

C O M E A R E  O LD S H TTH  
LO W E S T  E R ÍC E D VARS. 

FO R OX I. r  A  F E W  D O LLA R S  
M O R E  MJV CO ST. O LD S  
O H » #  TO C  A  ULLAt.E  
O F  A  L O T  M O R E  /.V
E V E H  V T H I J V G  /

“B O V G H T  VS A L L  T H I S  
E X T R A  VAIATE I**

E X T R A  S t  E E  r  I »«da . „ d „ . , !  
197*. inch»«  (rom toimpet to bump«

E X T R A  S T !  /.#; / P . .nr coovT to roots,
tbey .a i l  n . U »  basi iouèir g ra t or. ih» road'

EXTR.1 ErnfEM Z Big »5 Horse-

Ecooo Mi i i h  Kngtna in the SiiTy
E X T R A  C O M F O R T  Z Th. nl,|.„
priead car w-ith modem loileprmgx ellar.-und. 
EXTR.C Q t A U  T t  Z Ke. ur. at,.,
u.i ui. usually found mly in high pris ad . are'
E X T R 4  F H K M T Z O E Z  t ngtoa.rod
toftnacar erandarda-buili in lhafu.a «ar wag.
Afe** E C O .X O M T T H A T  
C O M  F A R E S  W IT H  T H E  R E S T

Joe Oberkampf recently bought 
the Stirman undertaking parlor 
in Sanderaon and ia planning to 
build a new home there. He also 
bought a new ambulance hearse

OLD SMOBILE
“ B E S T  i O O K U G  C A R  O N  T H ie  i u n  f » ,

HCT€C c c h o a n t

6 0 h D E L I X K  ¿ f i s a *  
i - D l l . K K l t W  1 9 9 0

A U  T H I S
8T A N D A H D  E Q U I P M E N T
#  O/d» p r ic o »  bogm  at $ *0 7  fo r  C o u p * »  
$$53 fo r  Sodmn» d o lt* * r+ d  mt Loosing . 
M ich igan  P n c o e  ncJu f*  B u m p *r ». S p u r*  
W hool, T iro . Tubo. Dual T ru m p *  t M orn  a, 
ln »tru m a n t P a ne l H ood * L o c k . A u tom a tic  
C hoka. Vacuum B o o  star Pum p, P ishar Mo 
L3rait V entila tion . Sa fety  Giaea, Chrom a  
W in d ow  Raeaaia, C h rom e In te r io r  H a rd • 
ware. 2 W indahm ld W ipara. 2 Sun Viaora. 
2 P ro n t  Sea t A rm  Reata. Trm naportatm n  
baaed on ra il ratea. • tata and loca l ta ae » 
{ » f  any . op tion a l equ ipm ent and acceaao 

amtra. P r ic e »  »a b je c t to  change w ithout 
n o fe e . A  OKNKKA1. MOTORS VALU K

p*emo*e %a$e*y~ 4 m yow* wbe* pm—  twf (

L A S A

a San



The 1940 Chevrolet 

gives higher quality 

a t lo w  c os t !  . . . 

Low Prices . . . Low 

O p e r a t i n g  Costs  

. . . L o w U p k e e p .

N o  o th e r m o to r car 
can m atch its all* 
ro u n d  d o lla r va lu*

You can p ay  a lot more than the m odest C hevro let price fo r  a motor 

car. But you 'll find yourself asking, "W h ere  

con I qet any morn beauty driving and rid

safety

din' than ■

»’ (l r 11 < ;i l o  r I y w h e n  y o u  < . > n si d •• r (  h r v r o l f t  s

• i -

tin  Ic e . r i p r i c i l i O "  u p k e e p '

road action
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Show, Concert 
••ion Topics 

Music Club Meet
Moore ami Mian Re- 

„derson entertained the 
Music club at the home of 

B. Tandy Monday with a 
meeting.

call waa ana we red with 
current eventa with the 
session followintt. Clul>

_________  diaeuaaed the atyle allow
to bo given in the high achool 
auditorium today and the roncert 
with M iss Virginia Sheridan, 
harpiat, that ia to lie given Tues
day evening. Mureh 2(>. Mrs Hil
lary Ph« i' ps, president o f the dull 
for the coming year, announced 
her eeamuttees. Mrs. Alvin Har
rell pla yed a piano selection, 
“Deep Purple.”

Present were Mrs. John Bailey, 
H n . Clyde » luMn - . Mi < > M 
Harvick. Mrs. Richard Adams, 
lire. C. J Van Zandt, Mrs. II It. 
Tandy. Mrs. E u g e n e  Slater, 
Mrs Pon Seaborn, Mrs. Hiller> 
Phillip«. Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. (1. 
L. Ntarsta. M iss Ruth Graydon 
and Mian Jo Demnier.
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As Turkey’s Meehanized Army Preserves Neutrality TA TTLIN G  -

By V. MAYE DUNLAP

days visiting relatives.
*  *  *

Mill Ward of Big I,ake was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Cox during the weekend.

________________ ____________  * * *
Johnny Henderson, III, and Con- Mias Cry «telle Carson arrived 

ley Cox returned Monday from | Friday from Waco to visit friends
Fort Worth where they attended 
the Rodeo and Fat Stock show over 
the weekend.

»  *  *
Richard Miller, Jr., came home 

from Lubbock to spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Miller. He ia u student in 
Texas Tech.

r  *  *  *
Miss Mary Frances West, stu

dent in Baylor University at Waco, 
has been here for the past few

and relatives. She ia a student in 
Baylor University and is here be
tween terms.

*  *  *
Joe Rape returned to Waco 

Wednesday to rt sume his studies 
at Baylor University after visit
ing here for several days between 
terms. * 4

Carolyn Rae, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Stuart, has been 
’ ll for the fiast week.

•  Backed by one of the world's most highly mechanised armies, mysterious Turkey holds the balance of 
power in the fight for domination of the Near East, now being waged by France and Britain on one side 
and Russia and Germany on Uie other. Although allied with France and Britain, Turkey's motorcycle troops 
and "big berthas” are aimed primarily to assure her neutrality.

AMI
E CLAYTON 
IGAS HOSTESS

Daffodil. and snapdragons dec
orated the home Friday afternoon 
whon Mrs. Joe Clayton entertain
ed member-I and guests of l-as 
Amiga» Bridge club at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Williams.

Mrs. Ja. k Wilkins was present
ed the high «core award with Mrs. 
Boyd c lavton winning second 
high. The bingo trophy went to 
Mias Wayne Augustine.

Sweet peas were used as plate 
favors and a salad plate was

Present were Mrs. Pleas Chil- 
drass, Jr.. Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones. M rs. Hill Littleton. Mrs. 
Clay M.. ntgomery, Mrs. Jack Wil
kins, Mrs. Arthur Kyle. Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton. Mrs. George Hunger, Mrs. 
Shultx Hartgrove of Paint Rock. 
Mn. Charles Williams and Miss 
Wayne Augustine.

Judge C. E. Davidson is back at 
his home here after undergoing 
an «Xannnating and treatment in 
S San Angelo clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress. 
Jr, had as their weekend guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shultz Hartgrove of 
Faint Rock.

Woman’s Society 
To Hold Easter 
Service Next Week

Mrs. Hugh Childress led the 
I year hook program when the Wo
man's Society of Christian Serv
ice met Wednesday, afternoon at 
the Methodist church.

Next Wednesday afternoon the 
Society will have an Easter pro
gram at the church under the 
leadership of Mrs. Victor Pierce. 
A tea honoring Miss Mary Riddle 
will follow. Miss Riddle will give 
a report on her visit to the Wo
man's Missionary council in New 
Orleans, which she attended.

Present for this week's meeting 
were Mesdames High Childress, 
Alvin Harrell. J. A. Fussell, Carl 
Col wick, E. B. Baggett. W. R. Bag
gett. John Bailey, W. R. Calmness, 
O, I). Busby. Scott Peters, John 
Henderson, W. E. Smith. N. W. 
Graham and Eugene Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams 
had as their weekend guest. Wayne 
Locklear of Gnldthwuite.

WEST TEXAS HAPPENINGS

Gleaned from Exchanges to 
The Stockman

SONORA Plans have betn an
nounced for construction of ¡t new 
$15.000 home for Sam Hull. Mrs. 
E. E. Sawyer is beginning con
struction on a new three-car ga
rage apartment, and G. H. Steph
enson has awarded contract for 
construction of a modern tourist 
courts and residence on his prop
erty on the San Antonio highway 
just outside the city limits.— 
News.

YOUNG MISSIONARY 
GROl I* MAPS STUDY PLANS

Mi-s Wayne Augustine was 
hostess to the Methodist Young 
People'- Missionary society Thurs
day afternoon at her home when 
members met to discuss plans for 
next year's study.

f offee an cookies were served 
Mrs. Carl Cnlwick. Mr ({ill 

Littleton. Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. 
Bill iiaggett. Mrs. Joe Clayton. 
-Mrs. Buddy Moore, Mrs. Ele Hag- 
elsfein and Miss Betty Lou Coates.

From Factory to Consumer or Place Your Order with Your 
Home-Town Merchant

S A V E  2 5 r ,  O N  V E N E T IA N  BLINDS, 
S H A D E S  A N D  F LO W E R  TR E LL ISE S

Write the

Texas Shade and Blind Factory
North St. Mary’s and Dallas Streets, San Antonio. Texas

Giving width and height of windows, inside measurements, for 
estimate on blinds, and we will mail prices

Mrs. Audra Moore has been con
fined to her bed with a slight at
tack of flu.

SANDERSON. A modern 8- 
room rock veneer home is now un
der construction on the ranch of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carruthers, Sr., 
ten miles southeast of Sanderson. 
The structure will be one-story 
and will have light plant, gas heat 
and all other modern conven
iences.—Times.

Guests of Gene Hollon Friday 
afternoon were Mrs. J. 1). Ross 
and Bill Ross of latguna Beach. 
Calif., who were on their way to 
I.aredo and stopped here to visit 
a few hours with Mr. Hollon.

i Elmon Powell returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Denison 
and San Antonio.

J .  H. WILLIAMS & SON
Your Grocer«

NICE

iBBAGE
PER ROUND

TEXAS

ORANGES
DOZEN

LIBBY'S

SALMON
Chance at 

IRBY'S LARGE 

»aghetti and 

Meta. ? toi
B k KY> n o . 2 CAN 

lixed 

Vegetable»

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF

HASH,
r FOR 

LIBBY'S

Rinso

f  AMBA
:O FF E E
With Free Cup and Saucer

^ Q q  Baby Food 25*
LIBBY'S Nt». 2 C AN

9 Julienne A  A ,  

C M eal, 3 for | 3 “
SOAP

38c
2 7c  PRUNES A C n
saucer GALLON CAN

LARGE

24c
GIANT

64c 10 B A R S

M A R K E T

iMB CHOPS CROCKETT COUNTY 
FED LAMBS. LB.

•mour’s Star HamJLTr „T f  23c
AKMOI It'S DEXTER 

ROUND►LICED BACON , ,
•0RK CHOPS 
ÎAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb. 
Í0AST, Chuck, lb ._ _ _

JUNCTION. — Encouraged by 
favorable reports from all the 
counties in the 112th judicial dis
trict in his race for district judge. 
Judge J. B. Randolph is planning 
an active campaign in the dis
trict, composed of Pecos, Upton, 
Crockett, Sutton and Kimble coun
ties in order to present his claims 
tn as many voters as possible be 
fore the July primary.- Eagle.

Mr- Bill Hoover has been ill at 
her home here for the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jones and 
Mrs O. Z. Fenner and children 
spent the weekend in Dallas visit
ing friends and relatives.

Miss Sybil Cooke, a student 
nurse in a San Angelo hospital, 
spent Sunday here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Carl l.unon is able to be 
again after her recent illne-s.

WINTER B N T  
D R U R Y SINCE W f GOT 

A  TELEPHONE
Actually, it seems like s busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boys a job somewhere. Betty keeps 
her VH Club girls going by telephone 
— and now and then the superin
tendent calls her for a substitute 
teaching job. I couldn’t call it a dull 
winter — or lonely either, when I 
ran talk to my friends anv time on 

, the telephone, no matter bow bad 
tlie loads are!

it part TO MATS 
A TSLIPMOHI -
I1MCIAUT IM
W INTUI

ALPINE. Lawrence Sullivan 
Ross, Indian fighter-governor and 
educator o f Texas, was accorded 
a second honor from the state col 
lege hearing his name when tin- 
new $150.000 PWA dormitory for 
women at Sul Ross State Teach
ers' College was officially nann I 
‘‘Lawrence Hall.” -Avalanche.

MONAHANS. Summer re.-i 
dential water rates have been 
authorized by the City Council to 
become effective on March 2o and 
payable on the May hilling Tin- 
lower summer rate will be tin 
same as last year, making pos-i- 
ble the watering of yards and 
shrubbery at nominal cost. A min 
imum of $2 for 3.0(H) gallons will 
be charged, 25 cents per thousand 
for the next 4,000 gallons and la 
cents per thousand gallons theta 
ifter.— News.

YOU CAN M Y MORE
-but why ?

BIG LAKE.— Fowler Robert "t 
Big Lake has announced that he 
will he a candidate for the offict 
of District Atorney of the 8.1 rd 
judicial district, subject to actum 
of the Democratic primaries. The 
district is composed of Jeff Davis. 
Presidio, Brewster, Pecos, Upton 
and Reagan counties. Wildcat

FORT STOCKTON A water 
works and sewer system extension 
and construction project costing 
from $25.000 to ¿10,001) is con 
templated in plans and estimates 
now being prepared by the city of 
Fort Stockton in preparation for 
filing of an application for assist 
ance from the Works Progress Ad 
ministration Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox were 
here from Rankin to attend the 
Chris Meineeke funeral and to vis 

I it Mrs. Cox's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Perner and other relatives.

Mr- 1» K M. Mull in - ! Big 
j Lake underwent an operation in a 
San Angelo hospital Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Montgomery 
and George Vic Montgomery left 
Monday for Fort Worth to attend 
the rodeo and fat stock show.

1CHEVROLETS
FIRST A G A IN !

U M «  m miss . . .  a our oe im  last * n*as

£y* /t -Truj ft-Bui/ ft !

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
OZONA,
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1939-40 Ranch Country League Winners

Tournaments 
Begin March 14

-^Casting
Medal* Will Be Given 

To Two Singles 
Divisions

4-t'AST : A n n t h f
plan" I nglish ’ udeiu 
v*r-ity next year \i 
is trying to incr.-.i-e 
Jury. Ik «> • 
in his stud} halN!

An enjoyal
day. at assemld1 Hov 
believed, gem 
school won't alti- i'

- ( »xioro
the Itti

»st. H. L

ann.

11
irnar
Thi

put ■ t«
R.

First.

n on Mar. 
‘ringer wi 
>u marnent 
h n ill con 
ere will I 
the tuni* 
the junn 
the *eni.

gram isn't free. n s* division i•tudents under
-------- - 115 vpcir> f f  ajft* rna> enter the jun-

A .«•ni«‘ r girl is go) f h) /pi fOO i ■ r and "tiidertts over 16
limited1 to boy fr: - n.i —the hov s must eater tht* -ciii»>r conte-t
fault. <>f course. How,

U ; S f *
\ ¡ r, î a Htui 
m in t-nter

lent under 16 
u* seni«*r con-

rate M □
n*’ »*» A.J
h'  N  g  

. DmJ
* mti ttj J

Trail- 1

. J
M r 'S

Mr

K

4-CA.ST1NG l e .  
interscholaatu leas 
will not hav. seni' 
The league, thi.» eat 
on lower classmen.

- -ay meet, an 
ue activity, 
•r contestant 
, will depend 
is thought.

git" have 
ill be

Attention Band Students: East 
week’s 4-cast:r.g column »tate 
that the band will go t> the con
test at Odessa That depends Upon 
band members as individuals. 
Either they work and make the 
band, or they loaf and break the 
band. Remember t - les rhan a 
month until . "fit. ■' tim*

Your rej 
you that 
question 
pl\ ’ A kin. 
Heart-sooth 
kmd reply

get oi 
banqt 
d sap

urter wan

be ma> do j»o.
Alter all of the 

been played, the players wi 
ranked in a laddeer order, the win
ner first, and so on. If a person 
that ranks low on the ladder chal
lenges a person above him to a 
game and wins, then he gets to 
take the person's place that h< 
played.

There have been about forty 
entries in the -ingles contest and 
it seems to l*e the t>eginning of a 
successful season.

one should be in goo«l 
when the singles are 

.1 he should know b 
wants for his partn

A more successful season 
than this season has no! been 
bad by the Lion's basketball 
turn in several years. Pictured 
above i- the competent te..ni 
that won the Ranch District

Norman Heath Directs 
College O f  Mines 

Band

Metili

Leath
g e 
« rw

>d in the
Stockton.

"Skip- 
Will lams. 

Armenti out. Kd 
Howard I emrnon*

at Fort 
eft to righ 
*v. itvi

'Wi shall now
er t.

Ever' 1

th

al bandrn 
lege of Mines bund, 
nounced the dire.t 
organiiation.

Walk ng 
Heath re«.

all on your lov- 
direct the Col- 

f he will," an- 
r of this fine

THE

Prowler
liv

Howard 1 rnmiin.

Joe Chapman, J m Dudley, Mi r- 
v n M. lauighl.n. Vernon D 
WiE on. Roy Coates. Hilly Han
nah, lilai d Tandy. Hobby I.eni 
mens and Coach Ted M White.

Characters O f
One-Act Play

Are Selected

ort

brisk IV. Mi Norman
■ >nn He

IX«

V.
fore 
th a 
red 

• ;»‘ h

really getting thing-
■ I up for Johnnie’s dance. He 
•ii Georg«* Ann to ask Johnnie 
it 1 ■ m v\:th George Vnn. He 
that he didn’t want to )«■ 

x Funny how these Juniors 
Figure it out for yourself, 

rverul «HIS girls g 
en the. w

th. ir feel-
ir:

»me

Ap
lui« o i ls  I,

.-ht

nat

S E E N —
NT MBER Jo J.d,mile . I (

other court leavn . rr 
to play all alone ' *1

I trying to put hors, hoe. 
and Ella . . Jin,, \ , r. , ,  N 
and Bobby tart in.- | i,, 
olds), by tying t . 
Lancaster . , . \\ 
all right Saturday 
girls with him all da. 
and Johnnie gettn 
the "Old Spam 
Shorty anti J hav
light in the Pet..

, Historical club g.o 
• on the way back t.. t 

ham. Roy, Joe at 
. l>ai k together, wI 
ces anti Gladys , mb 
ham . . . Mary P* i 
Sunday with Blm 
4 eslie. anti Rt.y t 

l .Io«i playing "l,on. 1 
auditorium. Mr. i 

j upon Joe us he wa 
the aisle. Can he ■
Three upper da  
town with their w.
,o the outside of th 
physics lab in a m. 
water was unexpeet. 
and the laborato- 
swimming |k>o| . . . s 
lie ing mystified at 
to tell what a card » 
turned it over. "I hav 
with!” The cartls » .
• ml . . Matches fly
ack players didn’t - • 

tor Caruthers to wall -.p 
Heath ((Hiintless jok«-». 
her?), working the < • 
with Miles. Our 
thought the board w..- . i 
Mary louise and Ed • i' 
ing a str«dl and deep! 
eonversation. Someth. . 
ing. |>erhaps . . . T l i  
Mines band playing g - 
, . "Kloisc tending 
knitting." J. K hid it 
and Ella had a tough ' " 
it . Thermos jug )•• 
on Roy, Johnny and Si 
anyway . A very

K
H«

t um«; J  
benuKl 

'•■ra! J
K ’* d A

1 • !.. Grt J
' eve, t«M

Th« blgU 
tf.nJ 

■

who an* 
and Dorot 
»hntiiv wer 

time th
n

.f M pn
w

«

F.ditor’s Musing*
It. \\ It ROBERTSON

♦SPRING FOOTBALL 

♦  H V\D H i\  1 EST 

♦HOMFM VhKK- < II It

ing oi the turni 
ball is the ch i ’ 
tra.I g One m 
er on. «• :1 t C..
be -tarted in Ja 
Ma
because of the 
and this dm 
for a f ,.r tram 
bright. Among ! 
to prove the r »  
Sm 'h. D Wits 
Lemmon*. L. U 
Bland.

M
H
W

’ Klmon Powvl 
mors .Johnny Boyd 
it h l 'ance at Hotel

star
Mor 

Du ect
lightly

d au 1er

F ru 
H

n ie 11
enter 

day nigh 
tel Olona 
furnished

. mbarrassed than 
r II. ath tapped bis 
on 1 hg music stai 

nt >>f li in. Cp carne ti <■ 
un-.-rits together. "G.»-h 

t !:. ught Mr II. a’ 1 
i >h thè l ..se of thè ‘Mt.-w,i 
• 73 nstrunient- start.-.1 
g, but loud.
Without knowing what )

■ mg. Director Hugo j 
len-e. Director !le«th, h< 
[h i , band toward thè band

ev. 
bai. 

ut I 
i l li
m<>

«mg
we

rally 
past 
dmg

a group of Ere-hmen. 
drop for you, Johnnie, 

ii. did you have company 
night? "Bootchie" was 
from a crowd of boys, 

wondered if he was visit- 
Were y «ui "Bootchie?” 

that 'ou say you weren’t 
visitor1’ Mv ! how imt>u-

I.ast Monday afternoon the one- 
act play tryouts were held for the 
parts of Hetty, a girl of 10. und
Edward, a buy of 16, who is hav
ing hi* first date. Out of six con- 
estants. Mary Louise and Mar- 

gaiet Ru-sdl were picked for Het
ty. Out of five contestants, Bland 
Eai .lv and L. I! Cox were chosen 

i E ward*
Eliminations for the role of 

Mary Belle wen also held Mon-
>y. Mary Belle is a striking ....... ...................... .

i londe of 17. Those dio-en for this initely, play Thur 
part were Eloise Carson and Billie lev of Ghosts.
Jo West.

I ee We« Smith Was chosen vvith- 
ut opposition for the part of 

lohn. a tall slender, good looking
boy «*f It).

>H

iterts

■ Vii*

Grade School News

will furnifth tht fun î ber*. They
>oun*r erowd lt| down. Jus
jitterbug * are caught the

iy ■ « fÜfflnion unu'iiK* Mour «bung.
dancer»tÄ The linn

itemi*Mrs of the junior and *<« n- of musi«.

.mmediat«
about t 

’hang’

came

ly

w hat h<

ri* iM ttiuj'. Norr I magene Jon«' Tilt V 1 ke school. ing culle»! "thieve-." > ■; jfmRpi
'*>iic h wont un 
ht this miKt w«h

a ram p a i  
t*k« nd. II»

Sam Perner. ->n «or is it going on-” 
boy has entered grad-

A t*
»ml ^1

» the sk;»t tig rink to get. The H i b grati»- . making a li- gave his father’s <" > »tjUTfi lit

rance* Bean, bitt R. L. had In ary. \\c arrangi-d mir hook* al "Roll«r Rink”. Now i In? Wfn
turn ther«- by ab« «ut K» min- p ha lieti eali;. We are making a h«v«- more news to wa
«ter that night. while Joe communi at u ii •. ;t \\ »■ are going •Sighs. At last "the” pl- i.w vtVffj
iperotiiug 1 Ini«,i- and Roy. o have a radio -tatioii. a tele- , . Bill ( . had a new t . n m
. und M F’. B. vert spied ph<«n«* «•ffi». , iu-w Miatw-r office. day night at the Pier' > • me. H«
ng. This was ti■ much f«>r 'elegmph «>ft « e. and «  j'o-t office. would tell Frances t«« h k out s

• lasses and the 
the following: 
and Miles Pier 
and Shorty C

ir usual dates 
Dorothy Han
't-, Tuny Kir- 
olqu tt. Helen

■ to end the j. 
with the u 

stinger." the piet.- did end.
Feeling very proud > t him 

he walked ba. k to his -eat in 
audience. He was beaten on

k

until
les-a,
Rtest.
ver1working 

contest pieces | 
promises to 

at the contest 
received ».hw- 
their contest

There arc just d 
the Osona band j 
April a. for the 
The hantl ha« I tee 
diligently on the 
anti marching an 
make a fine show 
The bar d memtier 
helpful hints oi 
piet e, "lit ri>
College of M lies band played it 
last Wedne-day The going to con
tests is vt-r helpful »r-.it benefs. laL 
to those who are -er .usly .t-rer- 
ested in • nntinuing the r band 
work alter high • hool, as it al
lows them to hear and see much 
better bands perform 

* * *
The Oxona chapter of th»- Fu

ture Homemakers of Texa« re 
ceived their charter 'r<>m Austin 
last week The dub was organized 
last year with Mrs Rex Russell 
acting as sponsor The chief ¡»»m 
of the chit) is to encourage recre
ational and educational activities 
for students in homemaking edu
cation. Another excellent n r- f 
the club is t«> promote mentally 
and physically healthful girls and 
women

T bwoH sk**-
SEVENTH GRADE. NEWS

The seventh grade is preparing 
for commencement program We 
do not all have parts yet, but our 
teacher, Mias Scott, is picking 
aome for ua.

Two of our puilps have dropped 
from the claaa. leaving 10 pupiia. 
Basil Dunlap ia now going thru 
•  clinic.

Mayes and Martin "an old 1D3ft back (to make him know that he 
«• Harvick. Jean Drake and "an- deserved the applause not to k II 
other ex " I t  seems as though our him);, he was shaking hand- that 
girls with a high school figure unscen hv him
and complexion are 'stepping "Gosh, this swell." murmured 
high But getting back to dates— Director Heath

!‘0>'1 * nd “ *” •  Safely in hi- room, he at on.-e
Dub Robertson and N«>ma M l- sat down and wrote his father . - d 

.er Date changing is something mother «bout the ’thrill that came 
new and 1 must say. everyone this afternoon.”
-•m- . te at east and well -,.t [| i-y»-

i meir cunmi | " ’ ' h. iig)! it is rare ft i* to keeji a castle t) it
her. th.- F.t Paso. »nd parties (was never assaulted

an
ing y 
V.'hat'i 
the or 
ar voi 

Joe 
one ni 
«  cut
Mnry

. beale! 
Utes. I 
w as c 
Jr.. K

Joe; h«* had to go home.
Mil*-. y.'U had I■•-11 «■ r make 

these little weekend trips short 
and snap|iy A few more of th«-m 
and Roy will have your gal.

(ileta. it was rumored around 
i town that you wert* going t«. elofie 
Sunday What’s wrong, ip.uldn't 
you find «  ladder?

Heard on the street corner: 
Bess engaged in a short eilumtion- 
al conversation; Shorty’s girl 
’ riend from Sonora wa- a visitor 
in Ozona Sunday He accornpHtiied 
hei horn«- Mr. Springer wa- al
most beaten in a very important

I "  i i New Pupils
We have two new pupils. Their 
,t I - arc Marshall Sweeten and

Hu
Denham being ili-g'j • 
Glinpnian for eating Ai 
Support Ozona! <Tb. 
motto.) . . . Se reams! I 
practices have mad. 
pie hoarse from yell 
.1 K went to the . Ii- 
some - kind - or other 
Coach talking of a ma> 
Spanish and Greek t 
Coach » understood 
i period i . . . Four sen

Marv K. F lowers. the window to s«*e some! 
wasn't there. Such a wa-i 
ergy! . . . Priss wanting 
»very five minutes Satan 
Mary. Pr;s. Johnny. N 
Mildred crying for tea

tw

Mush I
ic fc*j
-a yin I

new vow*I 
t ! w are I

h ndergarten New*.
The kindergarten children vis

e d  Mrs. Kyle’s new home when it
was first started. They were very ; —..... , _
interested and returned to their Roy’s radio furnisheii mu 
classroom to build a model house {the explorers . . . Glady - 
then- It has three rooms, living that she had ordered a

from Sears Roebuck
See Lion's Roar, Page Seven heard Mary Bess talking w • >-n ’

— shouldn’t have. "Where - A" 
way. you talent scouts, they are Howard?
"till holding out . . ami that G«m FEET__
Ella doesn’t know what to do with Very «lamp (with tea» - me P* 

tennis match M . n i t .  her spare timn When J. K. was in pie just have to throw thi. ► '

. b n . . 2 t7 Z rt,T ::::?■;jt,;r...y \,:z rzzzr....- - ..t“ suusnxute. othera wt.„t in „.-ar. '• >
suntan . . . Very Bore: D !l”
took a very graceful (?) t.»11 01

t the tennis court*. She K"'
|H>tnt, though . . . Sore: Th. -prim

i.„,„ , . . . . . .  i football trainer* have been c(®,, -- -  Being weary from the dav s ex-1 . . . ,  ,
Donald wore the other unmatched citement. the pleasurc-s-ek,rs be- ,1'la,n,n‘f ‘,’f " 'T* mu*ck !‘ ,h

gHi^their homeward journey, led tlu. ,<|vtM(llk ^  Wiiyn,. .

OZONA JUNIOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY HAS OUTING AT FT. LANCASTER
v  1J 50. Saturday, the mem outers »7 7 7 7 1 7 7 _____  .. » . .......... . ...............

one of Gladys Wills' Charles M. Wet

h,,’.7  .. Kan their homeward journey, led!
wtu-ii the party hail satisfied its by Wayne West, but he was — 

appetite with generous serving* ped by a gate tightly wire.i uvi...
■ f barbecued beef, b ans, itotato some mischief-seeking bov«. When • " r ?' du^ l ’

• ’ j Sor»* l i f t : Shoufi uiu

» , l t  1 .  I t r m v .
, U.,*. U* V  i*' I d,>,‘ dump Shorty. Then he help*

*ekmJJL.T " w i ,7. Sh0r1>' J,,‘‘ NÌC*‘ h' " |W ■

er*
pas

nf th»* 
t̂itter*

1J io. Saturday the mem- quarters, and several graves wh,.-h
„'•sti.ru I " ni,,r niarktsl by small tombstones.
U,store .,i Association and the.r The State of Texas erected ■« 1- , ...

z z  T ,7 !h" v  hr ' r r7 r at ,h" ^ r L .  «cd(»zo n a high sch.H>l building Iter of the fort 

le0 f7r \ o r t  rtUnc7rterh*  , Th'‘ ^ ' ,lor,'r* then to L.v,
salad, fruits cookies : > .-'"g. d"-h.oV.gb.'t 7 ' '7 a - ' • w ”  ' ,7' , ^ ’r<’ '•’»■( Shoe- ,1 ■:

’ - ' » i n t e r * -  ng f.» t* Th. Ir . ■ . ... ,he oth!-r m7mi rs f Z ^ .... . ,h' ‘***r '< *  to *t..p the rest of the parti. I *r*m the ^
after letting the , .. ,_,,». , party continued the frolic bv After a car full of girls had sue , ’ ,nJurw,: Doroth>

wading were swus'd and ) u  JU "  W’‘" ‘r f,» kt W,s surprised to see coming be- ’ ’ ? U' UA ,*nn " b" 1 . fl"7
by the mischievo us gi s ih7 u n S Z T *  J ' V  N ' ,TOM hinH th'>m « " > ’» -rtfully dec- J ® “ ??, r* thrr f w l >' K’
•..... . trying to get  ̂even with ,h. Ml I'cnderson, Joe f'ouch, „ r«,ed by the occupant.’ wet M,’n,U>
’’evil-doers”, removed the - rV  vt ' » .'“ ,U M ,n ,h'* * r«-ek clothes Shirts were tied to the TASTED—
hue« and socks and floated th. 7, i ** ’ J,>,| f *orrow- ,thr w«‘l* radio aerial and «loor handles,! A ranch style picnic tha' *

down the stream in boat-fashi n “ " '  •‘d marking* on h.s favorite while trousers were tied to the dee-ticioua. Especially after !
„ , ....... Ill the middle of the skim )» <" °  , ' r*‘ -mudged. | taillight »ind bumfsT*. | five mile hike . . . Candy and

| |M‘7 »od : the sound of car horna were h. ,r.l ;( " n” ^̂ K,r,s were also gr e< e«l. for Those present were Me and more randy. The play pra«’ ■
sin 7 «k ^ rd ,n i rrmindmg th.- picni.-kera tha *.7 L 0" ” 1'* knd furn,"h''*1 »h” r Mrs. C S Denham. Mr. and Mrs mud* a habit of eating candy <

' Although it has been nearly was time to eat The hnreVlm-d ' Z rn^u'k'in* . ° n L ,hp ' 1 ** to Wi|1 *{“ggett. Mrs. Hudson Mayes. <*ry day < during the practa*
S.7 eUE 7 ( , ‘ ,hp T l  ‘ on K»r|s, overcoming th-Tr figr «  i : fV : d M lJ i Z  h* Vin,t “ r,m- i‘ ni1 Mad*bix. Billy J o ...............................  ' “
•tructed, it >s easily found and ¡sticker* rushed to the f L  i > * *dy for everything, spread his West. Eloiae Carson Mary Fran-

. I ing ,h. Z Z 1 Z L ! Z . ! 5*rd“ « ? .  -«yle” so that era Bean. Johnny »«^d  Noma Mil

tion to find

out, resumed their trip 
to their destination. The other*, j 
enjoying the beantiful mountain1 
•i «-nery and exploring some cave* 
hiked to th»- fort along the Old 
Spanish Trail. This trail, which; 
W-MS used by the old stage ««»aches, 
freight w«g<>n*, arid fortv-niners

Uncaster, which was taken from 
a Texas history book, looked over 
the rum*, finding old chimney*, 
fireplaces, walls of the sleeping

1er, Dorothy Hannah.
Wills, Roy Henderson, Jr., Joe 
Fouch. Shorty Colquitt, Wayne---  —- ' ” • w v ity  vwiijuiu, ITHRf

if in the opposite direc-1 West, Char lea Mcl>onald. Dick Me- 
rnd »  p^are to dry hia Donald. Florence Luther, Mildred 

* **j l.uther, Mary Pernor, Prtscilli 
I Baker. Ethyl Mayes, Tlacy Kirby

carried Roy Henderson "pigry
b»ck,” while Joe Couch wore one rlnth*. ~ " 7  •—••—•*. eiwrmc« i-uvner. siuareu
of Mary France. Bo.n’e sh o i Z  w S T A S U  ^  ^ l î i S ^ J S Î S L . Î ^ S .  Priscilla

...... . ..UII.ipi »«»«- |.l»......
Cookies: Gladys change«) the d 
one afternoon by furnishing c0< 
ies . . . Stolen fruit taste* **•*' 
est: All the fruit, bread and «»n 
mysteriously disappeared front < 
picnic ground*.
S M EM JCD -

Cobina! A «an I There were * 
ernl hers for the concert Wed»
d«y.
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Show Set 
March 21-23 

In New Quarters
Model Railway Helps Make Cleveland ‘Safest City’

ex1

A. Marc h 1».—The Sand 
«ford  Show will open ith 
annuul Hereford, sheep 

and ran#*' type saddle 
iw in Odessa on Thurs- 
h 21, and will continue 

<ut Friday and Saturday, 
and 23. More entries ure 

in hand two weeks before 
ing of this event than 

if been received previously 
own duringf any precod*

iplte heavy and unprecodent- 
lists, the management an- 
tliat they are in prime po- 

to adequately take care of a 
100 per cent increase in the num
ber «1 entries for 1940. This is 

to the fact that the annual 
in Odessa will occupy its 

m w  r *  ,000 show grounds, which 
include modi rn a n d sanitary 
atock ahow barns of structural 
atael and the most commodious 
brick auditorium-show ring west 

Part Worth in Texas. Size of 
tht ahow barns are 70x200 feet, 

the brick structure that 
the sales arena and show 

ia 90x150 feet, with the show 
Itaelf 60x90 feet. The arena 

la aurrounded upon all sides by el- 
evatad and permanent seats of a 
▼#rjr comfortable type capable of 
•eating 1750 spectators.

A model railway, in use for the past 10 years, ia used to test all applicants for motormen's Jobs on the 
Cleveland. Ohio, street railway. The model railway is an exact replica of conditions the men will face on 
the city’s streets. Left: A test is made of Applicant William Murray’s reaction. Right: According to the
scoreboard, Murray used "poor Judgment'* in permitting this 
made Cleveland's streets the safest in the country.

’crash." Authorities claim the Job test has

vMr

i  Health, Safety 
n-Up Week Is Set 

r March 31-April 7

TEXAS
O U T O D O O R S ,

AUSTIN. —The state fire insur- 
| department, in cooperation 

the state health department 
gad the state department of pub
lic Mfety. will observe the week tion of the state.

A t ’STlN. Fra--tienile all of t» e 
20,000 quail whlch .he Texa- 
game, fish and oyater commission 
will distribute this year have been 
plunted in practically every sec- 

it is announced

fe restoration of the state game 
lepni-tment and as many more will 
b completed by the end of the 
year.

Many of the quail »lemonstra- 
' ion areas need not be restocked 
!ue to the fact there are a small 
umber i f birds there. Improving 
f ti e the cuv r and food supply 

expei '.ed to produce sufficient 
b rds on the-», areas to stork con
siderable country <ide.

MANY t{l A ll. SIIIHPEI)
Mexican quail, which are u.-ed

ing partner, 
usual catch.

witnessed the un-

LION’S ROAR
(Continued from Page Six)

room, bedroom and kitchen. They 
are all pupered with soft gray 
building pa|*er. The furniture wan 
mude by the pupils out of apple 
boxes, and painted a bright green. 
The occupants of this interesting 
little house are dolls, also made 
by the kindergarten children.

Friday morning, the children 
and Mrs. Stephen I’erner, their 
room-mother, were taken to the 
Arthur Kyle home, and, after be
ing shown over the entire com
pleted house, were served cocoa 
and cookies. Faster place cards 
were used for decorations.

The pupils presented Mrs. Kyle 
with salt-sack cuptowcls.

Next Friday, the kindergarten 
children are entertaining their 
mothers with a tea in the new 
house they have built.

The sixth grade is studying 
Texas history in social studies 
class. Our room is decorated with 
nictures o f blue bonnets and other 
Texas pictures. We enjoy our j 
study of Texas very muc.h--Jovce

We»t.

The fourth grude has been very 
busy this week. We have made 
Faster bunnies and bunnies m 
carts full of eggs being pulled by 
a chicken. We drew free hand 
dutch bunnies carrying water 
pails.—Ann West.

The fourth grade has a new 
pupil. Her name is Jinunie Choate. 
She was with us in kindergarten, 
and then was with us in the first 
grade. We arc very glad to have 
her again.- Ann West.

Mr. Ranchman:
I Solicit Your Dirt 

Work, Terracing and 
Furrowing

Am aide to take assignment »if 
AAA allotments f«»r this 

work. Write or 
phone me.

A L F R E D  S H E LT O N
Sanderson, Texas

Mickey Hart's new motor car is 
only a little worse for the exjieri* 
ence. but the Texan is wondering 
how muih the bill of a certain 
car linn! suffered. Mr Hart park
ed his car under a live oak tne 
near Bay City recently and it was 
not long until a male cardinal, up
on seeing his reflection in the side 
of the automobile starte«! battling 
it viciously. The ’’ fight" continued 
all day It was resumed the fol-

o f March 31 to April 7 as Texas 
Health. Clean-Up u n d Safety 
WaMt, Marvin Hall, fire insurance 
commissioner, announced today. are trapped and are 

“This campaign can be condue- -portsmen and other

by the executive secretary of the 
game department. The birds are 
obtained from Mexico where they 

shipped to 
persons in-

by several states for r* stocking lowing day and it was finally net

toi in each Texas community at terested enough in restocking 
• small cost and a great saving, | their places w ith quail to pay half 
•ad the Governor has said in his 
proclamation that it is in the in-

of public health, fire pre
vention and safety on the high- 
wajra,” Hall stated.

p
ian

of the cost of the birds.
The policy of distributing quail 

on this basis has been followed 
by the Texas department for aev-

___  eral years. In addition, the depart*
The objects of the campaign ure ment is planting several thousand 

aa follows: ( 1) to protect c»im- birds this year on quail restora- 
munity heulth, (2) to safeguard!tion areas which are being set up 
livM  o f Texas motorists. (3> to! in various parts of the state with 
ersste a better home life (4) to the aid of federal Pittman-Kob 
build up pride of ownership, (5) ertson funds. More than fifty of 
to Increase property values, and these areas have already been es- 
( « )  to beautify communities. ¡tablished by the division of wild-

F ra n k ic  Frisch Returns to Diamond Wars

purposes, are moving through T»-x 
as now. It C estimated by tin 
I'valde l.oader-New s 
than 100.000 will be 
the ports of l.amlu. Del Rio and 
Fugle Pa-s. Of this number the 
Texas game department gets ¡¿0.- 
000 and was able to purchase 
•hern, by obtaining bills, at the 
lowest price in history of game' 
distribution. The birds were pur
chased for 69 cents each by Tex
as. Other state are paying as much 
as $1 .30 per bird.

Trapping quuil in Mexico is an 
interesting process. A V-*haped 
brush fence not over a foot high 
is constructed, with the point run
ning into a woven wire funnel 
some ten feet long. IJtiail herder-, 
upon discovering birds, walk slow 
ly toward them, herding the birds 
inside the brush enclosures The 
birds follow the brush until the 
come to the narrow o|iening n tta 
wire trap and walk in. They ar> 
then caught and placed in crate 
to be transported to the I t !e 
States. It is a simple process. I ’ 
tens of thousands of i|iiail arc 
ruptured in Mexico each vem

S. !,. Davidson of Bay f i t '  
Texas, didn’t catch a flying fi*1 
recently, but probably thought he 
did when he got a vicious strike 
when his artificial lure was it j 
mid-air. Investigating the cause of 
bait being taken in the middle of 
his cast the fisherman discovered 
he had caught a jack-snipe as it 
sped by. Sims McDonald, his fish

• - a n  for Mr. Hart to scare the 
bird which had illusions away b\ 

that more -hooting a gun into the air every- 
nt through time it returned to the running

board.

Mitdern Eye
f. laminations Hi l l  

Eliminale GueMU'ork .4.% 
to Comlition of

Your Eyes! ,

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST *  OPTICIAN 
5 W. Beauregard Dial MMC

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

ALL  KINDS

Freight Express
DAILY SERVICE 

OZONA — BARNHART

Let Me Haul Y<»ur
wool« MOHAIR, SALT. 

MEAL CAKE, ETC.

T. W . McLaughlin
PHONE 223

Tank Building
A ll Kinds Concrete 

W ork
Have done work for many 
Crockett County Ranchmen. 
Refer you to any of the-e as 
to my qualifications and type 
of work done.

H. C. (Harley) Carter
I*. O. Box T -254 47-Hi

Here’s an Opportunity to SAVE!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE ARE 

OFFERING 1H RING OCR

BIG SALE OF

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE

SUITES AND SOFAS
------ ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT -

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER. Mgr.

Free Delivery San Angelo. Tex.
"Everything in Furniture"

This Spring. . .

REMODEL and REPAIR
The Sensible Way!

t us help you to the most perfect 

Spring Clean-up and remodeling ever 
njoyed . . .  a simpler. surer way to get 

he house in shape for the new season 
ith finer results anti lower costs. 

From basement to roof, your home can 
like new and as clean as a whistle, in 

«r fe c t conilition, free from the slight- 
t imperfection to destroy your enjoy- 
ent this spring and summer. Is*t us 
Ip you with expert advice and finer 

ateriala.

Check 
These. . .
Roofing
Screens
Garages
Floors
Porches

oxworth-Galbrailh Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplie«

For Your GARDEN
Proud is the man or women whose hobby brings 
such glorious results as a good garden. This year 
resolve to have more fun and better ivsults from 
your garden. You can do it with more modern 
equipment.

See us today for gardening helps - modern tools 
that make for short cuts and efficiency. Have your 
garden in readiness when the buds begin to »well.

Joe O b e r k a m p f
FURNITURE ** HARDWARE -  PLUMRING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

IT  W A S  A L L  

T H E Y  H A D !

People feel a “ roof over 
their head” is life’s most 
important possession. Pro
tect it for yourself, then, 
with fire insuance — one 
of the chief reasons for 
lost homes!

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PRONE 91
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Seniors Score With 
Ghostly Production 
O f ‘Valley of Ghosts’

Ghosts wet** on the prowl, luna
tic* wore at large, blood-curdling 
»creams rent the eerie night's air. 
chills, thrills and spills were pro
vided in abundance when an able 
cast from the l ‘.MO senior class ot 
Ozona high school presented the 
annual play, "The Valiev of 
Ghosts" in the audit) ’ mm Thin» 
day evening.

As evidence that the audie....
enjoyed the performance, most of 
those present went home with ears 
ringing from the screams that 
emanated both from the stage and 
from the audience as the ghostly 
goings-on unfolded. The class 
realized approximately #70 from 
the evening's entertainme- t for its 
fund with which to purchase a 
parting gift for the *i ’

Members ' the < us! deluded 
Gladys Jean Wills Doro'hy Han
nah. George Ann Kirby, Be»» 1 ar 
ker. Horn  1 'at - Km  ollard, 
Howard Lemmons, H B. ¡1 'bert- 
•on. Miles Pierce. J K Colquitt, 
Joe Couch and Jim Dudley the 
management and bu»;nes. staff 
included Ro;. Henderson, Jr. V 
C. Brock. H arold Kt *e?on. Gene 
Drake, Johnny Bovd. Mert s Luth
er and Billy Jo West. The play 
was directed by Miss Be-» firry 
and Guinn Caruthers

Body of Pioneer—
iContinued from Page Onet

Houston Symphony Church Leaders—
Orchestra To Give 

Concert In Angelo
Continued from Page One;

of the

evening J B Nelaon of Quinlan1 God." All morning period* will
Will lecture on The Divine leg- open at lp o'clock with worship 
■ station and Methods of Servmg service* consisting of *ong* and

prayer. Afternoon 
»pen at 2 o'clock ,
7:15

The Houston Symphony orches
tra. oldest organization of its tyi>e 
in Texas, will give a concert in

Sai Angel. Friday, April 5, at the 
Municipal Auditorium. The 70 
members of the orchestra will 
make a »p. • .¡1 p to San Angelo 
for the concert which will be un
der the direction of Ernst Hoff
man. the orchestra's regular con
ductor.

Mr Hoftman, shewn above, is

Quinlan, both minister* 
churches in those cities

Kiatuivd -ptfak.rs at the Tues
day afternoon session will be (• 
C Brew.r of Lubbock speaking on 
"The Value of Youth," and O. K 
Alexander of Brady whose *ub- 

t W II be "Need of Deeper Spir 
duality." Round table discussion 
will be led by J W Roberts of Ira 
an and Jesse P Sewell of San An
tonio. T B Thompson of Corsi
cana w ill talk ot "New Testament 
Plan of Chrisllati Giving" at the 
evening service.

Wednesday morning's speakers 
w 11 be J. 1 Pumnull of Mexia.

I speaking or "C o n f e * s i o ti of 
Faults," and Edgar Furr of (kdd- 

I thwaite, on the topic. "Sounding 
I Out the Word " R> . 1 Gulley of 
* Fort Stockton and Mr Pumm.il 
will lead the round table discus
sion Afternoon -peakers will be 
‘Tioi*pp 1 Publications and Effec
tive Evangel ai I Mi 
man’s w ill be "Jesus, the (¡real 
Teacher." Round table d:«cuasions 

twill be led by t’ leo hi Jones of 
\\ nters and M O Dairy of Kock- 

1 springs, ti. Brewer of Lubbock 
w 11 -peak Wednesday night on 
"The Simplicity of the Divine 
Economy.”

Thursiiay morning’s session will 
talks t y Homer Haley of 

Abilene

A t  / h i k e r ' s

Vegetable Departmei
FRESH CRISP 1 YELLOW FKKKSH CRIsp

CARROTS 1 A «  ONIONS |  A *  CABBAGE 5
:> FOR I  V V  3 LBS. |  V V  *‘EK P O IN D  / ]

KILN DRIKD JO A  WINKSA1 ^  S IN K IS T  (Reg yy*, _

YAMS,4lb .] | )C  Apples, do t] ( I Q  Lemons,dotjjl
HILL BROS. SALAD W AFER SW AN 'S  Do w n

COFFEE 4 Q a  Crackers 0 4 «  Cake Flour
i r o t  m m  w  L  i> , i.it. PKt*. m m L I f  h e r  i*m ;.

now in hi» f.iurth season with the feature talks bv Homer 
Houston Symphony, had 12 years’ Abilene, pi. ie-sor at 
experten e previously in conduct < ■ r--' •>" < "cge and minister 
mg leading peru, svmphonic and the Ai ore West Side eongreg 
radio orchestras, both in Europe Hp* 
and the United States. He is fam lam

n "Purging Judah." and 
> Bn ant. n: nister of M« 1

settling at Sonora in about 1 SS 4 ed for the thrilling climaxes he wood Avenue Church at Brown
There he was engaged in water build» H. never tail[» t«. give hi» wcmhj, on “ "Thè t hut- h, an Kpistl*

work audiences an eveuinif of great un<l of Chrint " Th> d »i u »sion period
for about sever, years befon mov*. inspired mu» Receint concerts ;n will be led by J« »»t P. Sewell of
ing to Ozona to engag* m » ntilar Austin, Galveston, Nevi Orb ans San Antonio f«id J «i Malphurs
work. He later established .1; and other < tsê  haV. given fits of Haskell At the Thursduv after
erxl mercantile bus me»- here orchestra the r.putaton of being noon session. t 1 .rles hi Metcalf
which he operated until t ia re- th** leadir.kr musical cir£jin!2&! i'fi of Crystal City will -peak on "V
tiremmt a few year» ..g »•*’ :ts tyf** r the N •ut h west and sion.M and CU K Jones of Wit

Mr and Mr» M. ■ .- k, .1eh rut- <«n» well worth rafinj* full wiit.nnrt ters or. “The > 1 • . t it \ M* M.ir
e«l their golden wedd ng anni ver- bv Texans as a Tex^is institution. ruige " Discussion penoii will he
sar- last September 2 * with ï fam- Mr Hoffman - known as a *l*e- l«d by T B 1I'hompson o f ('or».-
ilv reunion at the M* ne< ke h, ki and ini'hid- caca and G !'1 P Showalter of
here. Thcv were ni.iiri .. in So- ed on the program .1 Sar Angelo Austin.
nora September 2V ! ^»'■' v ii hr th*' latter’s farti*‘U?* At the fina!! session Thursdav

Fight «hildren were t.-rn 1■ Mr. "Fourth" » mphony or* well
and Mrs Meineck. an 1 a ninth known ami admired bv W est T. X- »e*»-» 'Xi»1-.. 'sm w a

ME VSI RING ( I I* FREE!

jelly. 14-0Z.1 5 C CATSUP
Glen Valley. II

V \l I Ft URANI) ' J.\< K SPRAT

Grapefruit Juice <fAn Shoe String Potatoes A|
Midi M E » AN 3 CANS FOR # 1

PRIDE SOAP 7 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . .

51
At

BAKER’S PICCLY WICCL T  Fri. & Sat
March 15-lf

«  ano ri

was added 
John Menu 
flu epidem 
are the wid 
V
Barbara »'a! ' Vr W 
am* of S
M ontg*. me
Mt.* Hi,.'

Meme. ke
ed son. Cl 
bv the Me

ig sen

i lovers of fine music 
Mail orders tor tickets nay be 

West TeXa- ( iRcert Asso-
'an Angel. > * •  ar«

? ri ed at $2 50 for adult». #125
for »tudents; all »eats reserved, i
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H ER E’S WHAT IT TAKES FOR

L E A D E R S H I P
AHO FO R D ’S GOT ’EM  A LL!

Announcing New Ownership . . .
‘ '  "  ' rr ' he wn. r »hip o f  the » i lv

"  ' • ' i ....... me md »ee u». We
......... " ifl ‘ ! '■'>'1. and will give Vou the hewl
‘ ...........  "  "U. power y our patronage

* i p p . , Modern equipment and Hot and
* old >howrr,

CITY BARBER SHOP
K 1 ROBERT*. Prop.

V\ hen Passing I hrough

MERTZON
STOP A T  T H E

OAK GROVE
Service Station and Cafe

Serving the Best Food* and Drink, and a

Complete Stock Magnolia Products
FREE Coffee to Truck Drivers 

JACK AND VIOLET LANE
Former operator* of the Luma Alta Station, near Del R.«

»U l l i  ,n T»ms* kr Th i i  l ik e

I  com POWIR

-the kind of power that only the V 8 engine 
« -.npr v*de—themitant rciponke, the lightning
acceleration, the remarkable economy, the 
»*ift, smooth, faithful performance. 6,000,000 
Ford V Eights—more than all other Eights 
combined—say this is the power ¡»Unt for you

U  Q  SMOOTHKCSS j  SUMIIH

2  stoppine pomo
The big hydraulic brakes of the 
Ford V 8 are far and away 
the biggest in the low priced 
field-a safety factor you've 
got fo fiat a ui the new car 
you buy.

O  PO WEH TO HOLD  
V  n rm  f  040

No car in any price field excels 
Ford in roadability— in keeping 
"all four feet on the ground" un
der all driving conditions. This 
means safety p/u« comfort.

m ■

mn
I

■ Not -nly m power does the 
F,,rd V-8 engine excel, but 
in the smoothness that gives 
• e/irf quiet Only cars 
costing hundreds more offer 
this supreme luxury of g 
cvlmder smoothness

In Staying p<w,er, there is no 
car that can take the rough 
» i t h  th* smooth like Pord. 
There are more Fords on the 
highway than any other make of 
car This sturdy Feed is made to 
take it !

$ s m t

Ford set the cur 
rent modern trend 
m beauty of line* 
And Ford's un 
equaled paint job 
makes its beauty
permanent

7 C O M P U T I  
IC O HO M T

The combination of low 
price, low oust of oper» 
Inai, high trade in value 
•od more mitra» at no 
extra cost, makes the 
Ford the grrat economy 

huv far 1940.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD
IS 1-2-3 WITH FORD

Stevens Motor Co.
Ford SaUs—Service Osona, Texas

ONLY F ORD LEADS IN ALL 7 GRFAT CAR E S S E N T I A L S
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